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Dry Goods
Must le Sold During the Next

Thirty Days.

We will loie cut th atwkvf named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

Wc are overstocked, and must sell the poods
now while they art: in season, to make room
(or new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces
Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC HASLER Dry Goods CO.

217 and 7Vi West Second St., Davenport.

u. m. m. m. m.

Wright 2

4 r. c wr-

Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of

Must Room

OF

m. m. m. am. . an. mi en. ere ex mi

Barber s

for Our Fall Stock.

it Tans and Black Oxfords, ft

Make

WRIGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

I,ASJ ALE

In Tan Goods of ivery description
at ADAMS all this week

$5 Tan Lace now $4
4 Tan Lace now 3
3.50 Tan Lace now 2.80
3.00 Tan Lace now 2.50

Misses' and childrt n's in same proportion of
reduction. Won't it pay you to invest? Tan
goods will be worn la'c this season, more so
than ever before. Our fall stv ck will be here in

a few weeks, and we must make room.

O oPAM C

Cannot be lient lor Style, quality
or lrlce.
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TALK OF BASE BALL
Fans Think Rock Island Should

be in It Next Year.

OUTLOOK TOR PROSPEROUS SEA305

Interacted Parties Uiwan a Movement to
Arrange Preliminaries Daring the Win-

ter Month and be Prepared to be Among
the First to Enter Some AeractaMon.
Rock Island fans don't intend

weathering through another season
without bavin" a base ball team.

So thev have began disenssinsr
a movement already by which they
contemplate launching Rock Island
in one of the western associations
next season. Lovers of the game
leit ine absence 01 a good team here
the past few years. Uock Isl-
and made a reputation for herself in
the Western association which will
go down in the annals of base hall
hintorv in couseqneuee of carrying
off the tlg in l.H'JJ, when every city
in the league had excellent player.--.
who lought nara ami earnestly for
distinction. It was indeed a ucmri-- .
able Imae ball campaign. The
people of this and surrounding chic
admired the work of the local play
ers and were not ingenerous in
tbeir patronage of the contests.
Base bull always paid well here
when we had a good team. Two
seasons ago when the city was iden-
tified with the Western association.
Rock Island enthusiasts were dealt
out a first class article and since
they have not been slow to con-
demn anything inferior, but with a
good team Rock Island can prosper
as a base ball town.

Crt to Wotk Ear.'x.
The idea is to set to work immedi

ately if local enthusiasts desire to
have their favorite ainu enient at
home next season; be prepared to
join in the organization of any of the
minor associations at a moment's no
tice. Rock Island was thrown out of
the Western association in favor of
Rockford because she ohjtieted to i )in- -
ing in a dual to throw down some oi.e
of the unfavored cities. The Western
associaliou will undoubtedly lie

nxious to receive a team from
this neck of the woods with open
arms next year. This season's ex-- p

iriencc will prove a good lesson to
that wiso body. A delegation of fans
were discussing the oil' look with
Paddy Lynch, tne old favorite, last
night, and it seemed to be the opin
ion in judging what old veterans of
the game are saying, that next see- -
son will be a red letter one for ball.
Lynch savs if a town wants bae ba 1

all the arrangements should le
planned during the fall and winter
and not just at the opening of tie
season, and be prepared to jump
right in and get to work. .

It is believed Uock Island should
have a place in the Western associa
tion next vear. So lot the fans do
their part. There are eeveral good
sitt-- s for grounds south of the city
and adjacent to the street car line.
There is no question but what Rock
iMand wants base ball and not later
than next season, either.

Railroad Konte. to the TrauaTaal.
The objective of a railway policy has

been in all cases the gold fields of tho
Kami As a glance at the map will
show, there arc three main routes to the
Transvaal one via (Jape Town and the
Cape railways, a second via Port Natal
ami the Durbau-Chailestow- line, a
third via Delagoa bay and Portngncse
territory unci so along the Netherlands
railway Paul Krusir's pet creation.
Of theso routes, that by Table bay,
while it avoids the storms of Capo
Agullias and tho rough waters of the
south coast, involves by far tho longest
railway journey after disembarkation;
that by Dclagoa the shortest.

It is 3U0 miles by rail between Dela-go- a

bay and Johannesburg and 1,013
miles by rail between Cape Town and
Johannesburg. Whatever paswiifrers
may do in the matter of choosing rail-
way routes, it is clear that for goods
trafiie, iu theso days of cheap v::ter
tr.iusit, Delagoa bay must in the long
run. when gtod management has sue-ci-ed-

to bad, be preferred from econom-
ical reasons uloue to Tallin bay.

As the merchants t.f Venice were
forced to whistle iu idleness on the his-
toric quays of the Adriatic when their
command t.f the casti-r- trade ronte bad
disappeared after the fnir.ccs.iful voyages
of lliaz mid Vasro da Gama, so may it
lie wi'Ji the merchants of Caiie Town.
They eiuit reasn to be tho furwaiding
agents of the bulk of the South African
trade, and they must be supplanted by
their rivals of Natal and nf IXlagoa
bay. Geography is nguinst them as well
as the stern facts of economy, for a rail-
way can hardly compete mile per mile
with a steamer. Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

Sensation.
"How glorious to bo rocked in the

cradle of the deep! Don't you think so,
Mr. Lhizentx-rry?- '

"Urn well, I don't know. It wonld
I all right if the deep wasn't inclined
to be too ambitious in the matter of
rucking the cradle, '

"Ah, but think of the sensations. "
"That's jnst what I am thinking of.
Chicago Post

Moat Valuable Stamp.
The most valuable stamp in the world

(says a philatelist) is the 1 cent inagcnU
stamp ot Untisll Guiana, dated lhoti.
There is only one copy in existence, and
it will cost you S3, 000 if you are de-

mented enough to desire to purchase it
The swiftest bird is tho kestril, or

English sparrowbawk. It has been
known to achieve a spued of loO miles
aa hoar,

I will not be concerned at men's not
knowing nie; I will be cuuicrucd tt my
own want of ability. Cons uciua

MATTERS AROUND MILAN.

ATaire Chronicled Aboat the People la
the Town br Hennepin.

Milan, An?. IS Miss Cora Bras-ha- r,

of South Heights, is visiting
with her cousin. Miss Ivy Brashar.

The Ltter Day Saints have pitched
a tent near Kighih and Dickson
streets and will hold meetings for a
few weeks. The first meeting was
held Wednesday evening.

The friends of free silver at 16
to 1 are to meet in the town hall
Saturday evening to organiz3 a
Bryan club. A large number of
members have been promised and
everything points to success.

It is said action is to be taken in
regard to the bathers at the bridges
over the canal and also at the Mill
creek gates. It is about time for
this to be stopped, as ladies have
been insulted many times by the
hoodlums. A complaint has also
been entered against loafing at the
bridges.

Tuesday occurred the marriage of
Miss Jennie Adnmg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Adams, a-.- d Alex-
ander Bingman, ot Bowling. The cere-
mony was performed at the home of
the 'bride's parents by Br.v. 1). T.
Robertson, in the presence of a large
gathering of friends. The room in
which the ceremony was held was
decorated with flowers and potted
plants, while at eacn side or tne altar
was stationed a large bower of foliage.
Charles Boyer acted as best man and
Miss Susie Adams, a sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid. After the
ceremony the usual congratulations
were extended to the nappy young
couple aft-- r which the guest par- -
ioo k oi tne wedding least. Many
useful presents " were left for Mr.
and Mrs. Bingman. among which
were the. following: China din-
ner set. Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Bingman; silver pie knife,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kenned j;water, berry and sugar set. Misses
Belle and Stella Bingman: center
tsble, J. K. Bingman; clock, Mr. and
Mrs. rrecman Binguia'-- ; table linen
and napkins, Mary, Annie and John
Weigle; silver sugar shell and butter
knifu, Mr. and Mrs. W. Williams;
silver tea spoons. Mr. and Mrs. Gas
Nice; table liuen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuehl; table lamp, Mr. and Mrs. W.
i.. Kddv; album stand. Miss Rose
Willhite; picture. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam ttoyer; table lamp, John Senrr;
hanging lamp, Jobu Cox; silver
spoons. Miss Frankie Alexander:
chenille table cover, George Alex
ander. The guests from abroad were
Rliss r ranlcie Alexander, of Mon
mouth, and Miss Lizzie Goldstein, of
Wheaton.

HAS BEEN ENTICED AWAY.

A Lady (Undent at Angnatana College M
In Chicago.

The Chicago Times-Heral- of to
day has the following Kockford dis-
patch which wilt be read with inter-
est here:

Friends of Miss Josephine Strom-blad- e,

a pretty Rockford girl, 24
years old, fear she has either . been
foully dealt with in Chicago or is
being kept in hiding to prevent her
from communicating with I datives
in this city. For two years she has
been a studont in the normal depart-
ment of Augnstana college, prepar-
ing herself for teaching, and would
have completed the course next win-
ter. Early iu June she left Rockford
for Chicago, to spend the summer
vacation with friends there. After
several weeks she received an offer
to teach in one of the suburbs, the
gentleman offering the place to her
being a stranger, but she agreed to
go with him and look It over, telling
her friends she would return for her
clothing and personal effect if the
decided to accept it. Since then
nothing has been heard from her by
her Chicago friends, her trunk still
baing at their home, and no message
his come to the Rockford relatives,
who are greatly alarmed over her

The Chicago poliie
have been notified and are now mak-
ing a search for her. Rockford
friends will go to that citv and join
in the search. Miss Stroniblade was
very popular here, and has lived in
America since childhood, although
her parents reside in Sweden. She
is a blonde."

Miss Stroniblade was known in
both Rock Island and Mollne and
much admired. She had planned to
retutn to Augnstana college for the
coming winter term to perfect hr-sel- f

for a teacher.

In Sargent's Studio.
Sargeut's studio is always a sociable

place. Unlike many artists, the presence
of visitors or companions dues not dis-
turb hiiu when he is painting. He seenis
to work without obvious exertion even
in his iutensest activity. "When his
models are resting, he fills up the gap
by strumming on the piauo or guitar,"
says one of his friends. "His manner
while at work is that of a man of con-
summate address and does not show
physical or mental effort. " He knows
thoroughly well what he is about und
what his capabilities are, so that while
he searches the truth in his pictorial
rendering of what is before him, and
often repaints a part of his picture en-
tirely iu the effort to make it as perfect
as possible, ho works with confident.
He has never been allied with anv two.
lutionary movements iu art, and. w hile
novelty appeals to him iu things seen,
he shuns all passing crazes or new doc-
trines. William A. Coffin in Century.

Bet Weather Kales.
In warm weather bowel complaints

frequently result from over eating or
over driokinc. Filler's rMii. nun
affords perfect protection from all
u -oi 'tmuifrnienn mn iS gaaran
teed. Sold by M. F. Bahasen.

CHINESE SPLENDOR.
THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS BEFORE THE

REIGNING POTENTATE.

ipttoa ay the
Stiff Kecked Ceremonr lm ta
RIefc. Trappings XagniBcent Temples
and Pila.ni la the Forbidden City.

After tho present emperor ascended
the throne of China his government
yielded the point and agreed to receive
the diplomatic corps in tho same man-
ner that they are received by the sover-
eigns of Europe. The first ceremony of
the kind, which took place on March 5,
1891, was an event in Chinese history.
The members of the several legations
arrived at Pn Una, or East Flower gate
of the forbidden city, at 10 o'clock on
that morning in sedan chairs, each es-
corted by two mounted officers of the
Imperial guard. They were there met
by the members of tho Tsung li Yamtn,
who conducted them to the Shin Yang
Rung, the temple of the great river god,
when they were offered tea aud sweet-meut- a

An hour later they were escorted
to tho Tsu Knang Ko, or reception hall,
a handsome building profusely decorated
with gilded coverings and ornamented
with gay colors. Tho hall is approached
by eight marble steps, which lead to a
broad marble terrace. Around this ter-
race is a balustrade smmnrted livnillnre
of marble, pore white and beautifully
engraved.

The emperor arrived abont the .nm
time in his chair, which was covered
outside and in with yellow siUc, the off-
icial button on toa beintr cold insteiwl of
silver and the ends of the bearing poles
oemg ciaoorutely carved and capped
with gilded dragons. The dean of the
diplomatic corns, escorted bv nnnhom
of the foreign office, was conducted into
tno nail, tne sides or the approach to tho
steps, the steps themselves and the ter
race being crowded with eunuchs eui- -
pioyea in ine palace and civil and mil
itary omens wnose rank did not eutitlo
them to enter the presence of the nu- -
tieror. Each member of the dinlotuntie
corps was given a separate audience by
tuo emperor, wno was seated upuu a
marble throne. Aa thev raiaul tlia
threshold they bowed, advanced three
or four paces and bowed again, then ad-
vanced to a point between tho two
pillars, where a third stop and bow
were made. Tncro a foreign carpet cov-
ered tho floor of the nlatform. winch
was about three feet high.

Iho embassadors and ministers stnn- -
ped about 13 feet from the emperor,
where they made their speeches, which
wero translated bv an iiitornmtoi. inln
Chinese. They then advanced nudhaud- -
eu letters or credence to Prince Ching,
who had been standine on tho left of
tho emperor. Taking tho papers, ho
ascended the steps, approached the table
in front of the emperor and laid them
npon it. not kneeling until hn Ii.nl Aa.
posited them, Tho emperor replied to
inespeecucs m tno Aiantchoo dialect aft-
er the diplomatists hail returned to their
places between the rirntrnn nillnra. liia
remarks being translated into Chinese
by Prince Ching, scntenco by sentence.
The exit from tho ball
walking backward, with bows at three
places.

Tho bkIps of tho audience hall vim
covered with inscriptions aud rare
paintings of enormous size. The ceiling
was composed of wooden squares )i
feet in size, divided by heavy rafter
all gorgeously painted with the dragon
figures. Tho supporting columns wero
of red lacquer, covered with figures ef
goiu uragons.

On tho richt of flio rmwrnr afnod
Prince Pa on his left Prin- - Kn mill
near him Prince Ching. The room was
lined on cither side bv two rnna of hitrh
ofiicers tif the Imnerial reuinl nrnl
chainlxrlains, many being princes aud
uukcs or tuo imperial family. Ko arms
Were Visiblo excent tho Rwnrrln
the emperor and the princes. Tho im
perial escort, tx anng long red lacquered
spears with silver points and a long
tiger tail, could bo seen just outside
tne aoors. u.ney presented a picturesque
appearance. On either eiilo of i hi
peror was a straight stem six feet high,
supporting at the top what nppeared to
be painted imitations of peacock tails
spread oat, tho feathers indicating rank
in uniua.

Length? instrintinna in Muntclionvprn
engraved upon a marble plinth back of
the throne. Six immense incense bowls
of old cloisonne, each guarded by an
immense cloisonne dragon of great
value, were placed around the platform.
While from tho eeilinir wero snKnciided
eight cloisonne lamps made during the
loa-nuau- g dynasty. On tho table in
irons ox tne emperor, which was cov-
ered with yellow satin, embroidered
with figures of dragons, was placed the
pipe of his majesty, a piece of carved
jado aud gold, the handle formed by
tho body and tail of a dragon, its month
as tne toDacco bowl.

Within the pink walls that surrounded
the forbidden citv are several tenmli-- a

and 40 or more palaces and other build
ings wnicn arc occupied as residences
by the emperor's immediate attendants
and ofBnpra nf thn irnnrrl Th v cn all
of one story and of uniform arch itecture.
omering only in dimensions. Their ex-

teriors are nainted that rjecnliar whim
which Europeans have never been able
to imitate and rooted with tiles of im-
perial yellow. Tho Fu Hua. or East
Flower gate, is reached from the Tartar
city by passing over a marble bridge.
Handsomely decorated and bearing sev-
eral tablets with inscriptions that be-
token InnfF lifa firrtGruri t V. Ii:irriti..aa

! and other blessings. Immediately before
tne galea are rue western gardens, hand-
somely laid oat in the highest taste aud
skill in landscape architt-cture- , and sur-
rounding a lake that covers several acres.
The nearest temple is dedicated to the
great river god, and there the emperor
oSfers sacrifices to appease that disorderly
loss, who ia rwixmsihl for tliA fliw.ia

j which so frequently devastate the low- -
ox DaruierniUina. cmcogoueo.
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11 "A Man F11 $ PrffePl
--557 works

from Sun to
Sun,

A Woman's
work by
Noon Is
don-e-

it she uses Santa Clans'
c T i :..:i.itjuip. it itcaus 4u11.fc.1y, easily,
well, the clothes you wear, the dishes C
you use. In the laundry it saves clothes, and
makes your work light Get a cake of

S
0 t&ott

ft --7UmJ UV KZS tu UU O

at once, and give it a trial. Sold everywhere.
Made ouly by

THEN.K. FAIRBAKK COMPANY, CHICAGO.

THE POPULAR SUBJECT
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iTl?, free c01" Our

Owing to the high quality of
material we use in our plates
we Could not afford tn malro
them for $6. The price is
ao.

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.
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nmnn and Shop 791 TwHfth
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refined Minstrels
A Show for Gen-

tlemen and

bi.uid ar rat omit...
. Amrrirs's Cratt roli-ns- j

Uaiaedras awl tta-c- H.usa.
. . .

Tbe Ui-- j

Dram Corn. Back and
nmg uiack. tsira Band,

Fun l'rale at aoon.
Prices 10, i ana arte.

Irrumi'trp. Lw
it Rn4

jUojug st 1 utt r tc.'rmfiT h cm ton Httli
Li ms Ac Nku.r,wmwumm tim in.Olini.ila.
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WE HAVF. BOTH

Free Silver a Gold

Our silver at 50c are

32k gold at $5. and our

now

ma. JVMiiM VIIIV mVr UV
free.

Davenport,

Bsaarii )onbns or ot. ium. nuUia
wfn. aatlatacthra Ka.rar.cae

ROCK

BUCEQ8 J. Ml
Kntntto

Insurance.
Sell and

Rents.
The old fire and time

compan repre-
sented. as low
as any
can afford.

lonr Patron? la Solicited. .
OffiM 1830, beoond

extract positively with application
to the gums gas, ether, chloroform, consequently
danger.

For time will present our pitrons with tube of
own mak, guaranteed absolutely pure.

Work CniarantiOfl "A caa
Consultation examination

New York Dental Parlors,
IiAUER.. Proprietor.

East Third street,

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL refund cash
for fare all bills of $5 over
for month.

SEIVEB8 & ANDERSON

COJffRACTORS and BUILDERS.
esrpente?

etrae

Amusemeut9.
Harpefs Theatre

Aug. and

DARKEST AMERICA

MAHARA'3
Ladies.
Children.

BILLY YOUNG

IIILLARD BREWER
Wonderfol Contor-ti.iil- t.

Pickininny
iancerx,
Makers.

BRASS BAND
iuteif irlM'ulsa.t

Ik- -

filling

crowns

ISLAND

Heal

Buy, Manage
property. Collect

tried
Kates

reliable company

teeth painless

short
tooth paste

DR.

miles railroad

will do if am as a waife aeeoftffff to airfvfSore:
nte-rc- tran.mlwtoa of bhnd !.-- tchi 4i.
eai-.- . acute and thronlc alean. .tr cture. Saareof tbe Land, and fet, hraonm. Tn-f- , ia!t Klwa-atatl.-
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